NOTICE
Continuation of June 29, 2015 Special Meeting of the Membership to August 14, 2015 at 6 PM, Community Center, 110 Sweetbriar Park Road (Called on June 29, 2015 pursuant to the prior Notice of Special Meeting and prior Supplemental Notice of Special Meeting and duly recessed and continued to August 14, 2015)

One purpose of the special meeting, as explained in the prior Notice of Special Meeting and in the prior Supplemental Notice of Special Meeting, is to vote on the Amendment to Declarations of Restrictions related to fees, including the Tenant Fee. The purpose of the Amendment is to enable the Association to charge certain fees including the Tenant Fee in all 16 sections of LOWA.

The Amendment changes and causes the first paragraph of Section 12. D. of the Declarations to read as follows [Please note that the language of this Amendment (below) amends the Declarations for Lake of the Woods Sections 5, 9, 10, 12 and 18. The language below is identical to, and thereby does not effectively change, the current language in Section 12.D of the Declarations of the remaining eleven (11) Lake of the Woods Sections, which was approved in 2014]:

The Amendment is provided below. To assist you in reviewing the Amendment, language to be deleted is shown with a strikethrough, and new language is indicated in bold.

AMENDMENT: FEES
Amend the first paragraph of Section 12. D. of the Declaration to read as follows:

The Association shall have all the powers that are set out in its Articles of Incorporation and this Declaration and all other powers that belong to it by operation of law, including (but not limited to) the power to levy against every member of the Association a uniform annual charge per single-family residential lot within the Section and Subdivision and such other charges for costs incurred for the benefit of or caused by the conduct of fewer than all owners, their family, guests, tenants, licensees or invitees, including without limitation a late charge upon the late payment of assessment installments. Additionally, the Association shall have the power to levy a tenant fee in an amount not to exceed the current annual charge upon the owners of lots occupied by other than the lot owners. The amount of said charge the annual and other charges shall be determined and adjusted from time to time by the Board of Directors of the Association after consideration of current maintenance needs and future needs of the Association for the purposes set forth in its Articles of Incorporation, provided that no such charge shall ever be made against the Association itself, or any corporation or corporations that may be created to acquire title to, and operate, the water or sewer utilities serving the Section and Subdivision, or any lake, dam, beach, lake access tract, marina, golf course, tennis courts, swimming pool, clubhouse, clubhouse grounds, campgrounds or other like recreational facilities within the Subdivision.

Members are asked to approve or disapprove the Proposed Amendment as stated above. For those submitting proxy ballots, all proxy ballots must be received prior to the announcement of the closure of the voting at the Special Meeting by the presiding officer. All designated proxy holders must attend the meeting in person for the proxy ballots they are holding to be valid. If you should have any questions, please contact the General Manager’s Office at 540-972-2214.
President’s Letter
by Mike Rugless

At last Wednesday’s Board of Directors meeting we welcomed our new Assistant General Manager Dave Heiser who joined our management staff on July 1. Dave has been seen all around LOWA amenities and LOW activities as he acquaints himself with both all that we have here at the Lake and to meet as many of our members as he can as an introduction to our community. I hope many of you will get to meet him soon and see firsthand his warm and engaging personality.

One of the main reports at this Board meeting was discussion of potential future Capital Projects for consideration by our Planning Committee and then our Finance Committee in the coming months as next year’s budget and our Five-year Plan are developed and presented to the community and to the Board for consideration and adoption. High on the list of needs is relief to our Front Gate periods of congestion. Studies are currently underway to seek various solutions to relieve a growing frequency of significant back ups. Another project considers renovations to the Clubhouse Lower Level to improve its usability while providing better access to conform to the requirements of the Americans with Disability Act. A longer range project is the repair, renovation, or rebuild of our Fitness Center and Clubhouse Pool and sports complex. For this we will soon be initiating a Request for Proposals to develop conceptual options for consideration. Each of these projects will involve several committees and public presentations to ensure our members are aware of what is required and have a voice in where we head in terms of solutions.

To help you become informed of these actions, please consider attending committee meetings as well as Board meetings (available for viewing on Channel 18 or the LOWA website). This year our Board meetings have been scheduled on eight Saturday mornings at 10 AM, eight Wednesday afternoons at 2 PM, and four Tuesday or Wednesday evenings at 7 PM to help make them more available to our members who are working or otherwise committed during weekday hours. Lake Currents also continues to provide articles discussing major projects and their planning activities as another venue for information.

On the lighter side, have you enjoyed dining on the Clubhouse Deck? Try a Thursday evening and you may enjoy beautiful keyboard music to enhance the experience as you watch the spectacular sunsets.

I Heard It on the (LOWA) Grapevine
by Louisa Rucker, Secretary, LOWA Board

Rumor: This current referendum is really about senior housing.
Truth: Three summers ago the idea of building senior housing and incorporating it into LOWA was researched and then retired before ever officially coming before the community. Please don’t confuse this with LOWLINC, an “Aging in Place” program which allows residents to stay in their homes with the support of a number of locally hired legal services, and the like. LOWA members in LOWLINC have used a survey to gauge support and interest in the program, and are now taking the next steps in the investigation process (see article on p. 10). The association per se will have no monetary stake in this program but will be pleased to see participating members find the help they need to choose to remain in this community.

But, wait; perhaps what has fueled the senior-housing-in-our-backyard rumor is this: Fawn Lake is currently building or is poised to build senior housing units in their community.
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Agenda (Tentative)
Lake of the Woods Association, Inc.
Special Meeting of the Membership

The Special Meeting of the Membership of the Lake of the Woods Association, Inc. will convene at 6 PM, Friday, August 14, 2015 (called on June 29, 2015 and duly recessed and continued to August 14) at the Community Center, 110 Sweetbriar Park Road, Lake of the Woods, for the purpose of voting on the 2015 Declarations of Restrictions Referendum on Fees Including the Tenant Fee and for the additional purpose of voting on the Section 16 Declaration of Restrictions Referendum on Variances and Amendment Voting.

6 PM
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
3. SECRETARY ESTABLISHES A QUORUM OF THE MEMBERSHIP
4. PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
5. COMMENTS FROM MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
6. PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES CLOSING OF VOTING FOR THE 2015 DECLARATIONS OF RESTRICTIONS REFERENDUM ON FEES INCLUDING THE TENANT FEE **
7. PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES CLOSING OF VOTING FOR THE SECTION 16 DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS REFERENDUM ON VARIANCES AND AMENDMENT VOTING***
8. MOTION TO RECESS AND CONTINUE THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP
9. PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES SCHEDULED MEETINGS
10. ADJOURNMENT

** Meeting may be recessed and continued to address this item at a future date.
*** Item #7 was closed on June 29, 2015.

LAKE OF THE WOODS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Special Meeting of the Board of Directors
July 7, 2015 at 9 AM, Woods Center

Note: These minutes are unapproved and provided to members for review.

Present
Jim Hutchison, Vice President
JoAnn Zwickl, Treasurer
Louisa Rucker, Secretary
Olive Kelly
Nigel Goodwin
Larry Morlan
Mike Rugless, President

Others
Phil Rodenberg, General Manager

Call to Order. With a quorum present, Vice President Hutchison called the meeting to order at 8:57 AM in the Woods Center.

1. OPEN SESSION
1.1 Pledge of Allegiance
1.2 Confirmation of Quorum and Meeting Notice
1.3 Approval of Agenda. Motion by Morlan, passed unanimously, to approve the Agenda.

See July 7 Meeting Minutes on p. 16

General Manager's Report
Social Media a Big Part of LOWA Communication
by Phil Rodenberg

July 9 marked the day the official Association Facebook page reached the 1,000 “likes” milestone. The impetus that put us over the 1K milestone was followers discussing the postponed fireworks show. This number is significant in that when LOWA sends a notice of roadway work or a picture of an amazing sunset over the Main Lake, upwards of 1,000 will see it. Even more will see it if the item is re-posted by viewers. One trick ski video from the July 4 Ski Club Show we posted was viewed by over 1,200!

LOWA opened its official Facebook page on December 2, 2011 with a reminder with a simple message about an upcoming Board meeting. (The LOW Teen Center briefly had a page it used before this.) Back in 2011, I wanted LOWA to use social media to “make information easily available where the readers want to find it.” Since then, we have posted pictures, events and new items on a weekly basis. Today, we use Constant Contact email blasts to 2,204 people that are automatically posted to Facebook and Twitter. This outreach supplements and complements our traditional newsletter (available in paper and electronic form) and Channel 18 programming. We even cross promote with Facebook posts excerpted from the newest Lake Currents edition. Another great use of technology is our streaming videos of Board of Directors meetings, Meetings of the Membership, and other key LOWA meetings such as Town Halls. These videos are available 24/7 on LOWA.org.

Are there other uses of social media for Association business? Please let us know.

One more word about LOWA’s use of social media: as a practice, the Association does not respond to questions posted on other Facebook pages. When we do respond, it will be on the official page, which is where we want members to be used to seeing our information.

Stay tuned to see what innovation the Communications Department will take on next!

LOWA By The Numbers

Electronic Media

1,017
Facebook “likes”

2,204
Constant Contact email blast list followers

36
Twitter followers

1,344
LOWA Members registered for Members Only Section of LOWA.org

Member Services/Holcomb
Building: 972-2237
M-F: 8:30 AM-5 PM; Sat. 9 AM-1 PM
Clubhouse: 972-2221
Office Hours: Wed.-Fri., 9 AM-5 PM
Menus: LOWA.org/Amenities/clubhouse
See p. 9 for Specials & Hours.
Community Center: 972-9680
ECC Office: 972-2211
M-F, 7 AM-3:30 PM

Lake of the Woods
Equestrian Center: 972-2238
Fareways Café: 972-2216
Daily 7 AM-4 PM
Fitness Center: 972-9680
Daily 5 AM-11 PM
Golf Pro Shop (Woods Center):
Daily 7 AM
Reserve a tee time 972-2230
Golf Course: 7:30 AM daily

Main Marina: 412-6552
Ethanol-free gas
M-F, 7 AM-5 PM
Sat/Sun, 9 AM-5:30 PM
Tennis: Jim 972-8888
Courts available 6 AM to 11 PM
Pools: 972-2132
Clubhouse: Daily 11 AM-7 PM
Sweetbriar: Daily 1-8 PM, Closed Wednesdays
County Waste curbside trash & recycling collection: Wednesdays
9:9 Leaf/Brush Area:
M-F: 7 AM-7 PM
Security/Front Gate:
972-2210 or 972-2202
lakeofthewoods.capsure.com
9 AM-11 PM
9 AM-11 PM
Thunderstorms — What is a Boater to Do?
by Julie Wilson, Chair, Lakes Committee

OK — so you’re out boating on the lake and you hear thunder, or worse yet, see lightning. What do you do? Your decision could make the difference between serious injury or even death—and returning to enjoy water sports another day.

Let’s look at some facts.
• Virginia averages 35-45 thunderstorms per year, most commonly in the late afternoons and evenings of summer months.
• Boats operating near thunderstorms are at great risk of being struck by lightning. Lightning is attracted to tall objects, and boats are normally the tallest thing out on the water. A strike to a boat can cause personal injury, death, hull damage and more.
• The vast majority of lightning deaths on boats occur on small open boats (i.e., those without a cabin – like almost all boats at LOW).

In other cases boaters have been knocked unconscious but eventually recovered. Half of all lightning related deaths occur after the storm has passed.

• If you can hear thunder, you are close enough to the storm to be struck by lightning.

So, back to the question, thunderstorms — what is a boater to do?
The National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) recommends following the 30-30 rule. If the time after seeing a lightning flash is less than 30 seconds from hearing the thunder, you are in danger of being hit and need to seek shelter. After seeing the last flash of lightning, wait 30 minutes before leaving safe shelter. The smart boater checks the Doppler radar and/or carries a NOAA weather radio onboard their vessel. Defer boating activities when thunderstorm warnings have been issued for the area.

Have fun – stay safe.

Resources:
suite.io/alan-sorum/bec28n
Erh.noaa.gov/lwx/lightning/va-lightning.htm
Lightningsafety.noaa.gov/
nws.noaa.gov/nwr/

Certified Plumbing, Inc.
Remodeling * Repairs * New Construction
972-4555
Serving LOW for over 20 years
certifiedplumbing@verizon.net
www.CertifiedPlumbing.net

Habitat Maids
The Premier Cleaning Service

Habitat Maids
Flexible Scheduling and Free In-Home Estimates
Weekly+Biweekly+Monthly One-Time+Move In/Move Out
540-877-8722
Call Us or Order Online!!
www.habitatmaidsllc.com

How are your bugs?
1st Class Exterminating, LLC
“Pet and People Friendly” Pest Control & Termite Protection Fully Insured
For a Free Pest Inspection 540.854.6759 Office 703.472.2628 Cell
Residential & Commercial Pest Control
1st 100 Free Pest Inspections will receive 1 free Yellow Bug Light for your entryway to keep bugs away

Professional Tree Surgeon
— Tree Care with a Personal Touch —
Topping • Trimming • Tree Removal Home Improvements • Light Masonry Filling Cavities • Stump Grinding Lot Clearing • Landscaping Bucket Truck Services
Call 540-729-3128
We Specialize in Dangerous Removals 24 Hour Emergency Service Over 30 Years of Experience Find us on Angie’s List Like us on Facebook

Equestrian Manager Carolyn McFarland was awarded a Certificate of Appreciation by Board President Mike Rugless (right) and General Manager Phil Rodenberg (left) at the Board of Directors Meeting July 15. Carolyn is leaving LOWA after more than seven years leading and growing the Equestrian Center. Thank you, Carolyn, and Best Wishes!

August Tennis Social
by Gloria Brown, Member, Tennis Committee

The next Tennis Social is scheduled for Saturday, August 8, from 9 AM to 11 AM, weather permitting. Come and join your friends and neighbors for a morning of round robin tennis. Teams play in 25-minute intervals and after play, share more fun and good food in the gazebo. The cost is $2 a person and a dish to share. Tennis balls and drinks are provided.

If you have any questions, or want to sign up, please call Gloria or Wilbert at 972-2450. All are welcome to attend!

Free Youth Tennis Clinics
by Ken Kaltenmark, Member, Tennis Committee

Dates have been set for the second annual Free Youth Tennis Clinics at Hollyfield Park. Two 2-day sessions have been scheduled: August 17 and 18 for youths ages 6-10; and August 24 and 25 for youths ages 11 and up. The sessions are from 9:30 AM-11 AM. The clinics are funded by two local businesses—LOW True Value Hardware and Design Craft Homes, as well as LOWA Tennis Committee Members. The feedback from last year’s attendees was very positive, and everyone had a lot of fun. Come on out and join the fun. Tennis is a sport you can play your whole life.

Paid Advertisement

Like us on Facebook

Photo by Dave Heiser
Future Events (Information on and sign-up are posted in the Pro Shop)

July 25-26 Male/Female Golf Tournament, 8:30 AM Shotgun
25 Junior Club Championship/Junior Golf Event, 1:30 PM tee time
27 Golf Committee Meeting, (Dogwood Rm), 3 PM
August 2 Spotsylvania Ducks Golf Tournament, 2 PM Shotgun
(Regular Play Shotguns at 8 AM)
5 Pappy Yokum Golf Tournament, 8 AM Shotgun
8-9, 15-16 Men’s and Senior Club Championship, 8:30 AM Shotgun
10-14 Advanced Junior Golf Camp
17 Orange County H.S. Match (3 teams), 10 AM tee time

The month of July was aimed toward our Junior Golfers! The week of July 10, I held the first session of Junior Golf Camp at Lake of the Woods; we had eight junior golfers in attendance. The first day was held at the golf course, where we touched on the various parts of the course and covered putting. The next three days we held at Sweetbriar Park learning grip, stance, and posture, iron play and wood play. On Friday, each student wore their golf shirt and played five holes on the Sweetbriar Park “golf course.” The winner was Tucker Meeks who shot a 23 for five holes. In the afternoon, the group met at the Lion George Lewis Pavilion for pizza, watermelon and soda. Each junior golfer received a raffle ticket for prizes; all prizes were donated by property owners specifically for junior golfers. At the end of the camp each student received a Certificate for Completion and a dozen used golf balls.

The second Junior Golf Camp was planned for this week, July 20-24. We are hosting the Junior Club Championship/Junior Golf Event on July 25 with a 1:30 PM tee time.

On Saturday, July 11 we held the last match for the Lake of the Woods PGA Junior Golf League for 2015. This match was played against the Gauntlet Golf Club at Lake of the Woods. This was our first year competing in the league. Our junior players definitely matured as golfers and enjoyed playing other teams both here and away. We look forward to adding more players next year. Wait until 2016!

On Monday, July 13 we hosted the Special Olympics to learn Chipping and Pitch shots. This is the sixth year we have hosted this group on our course. After their class, they presented Lake of the Woods with a certificate for sponsoring Area 11 Special Olympics. What a great honor!

I’ll see you on the Golf Course!
Pappy Yokum Golf Tournament

"Where the Guys invite the Gals to play Golf"

Sign-up in the Pro Shop
Date: August 5, 2015

Check-in at 8:00 /Shotgun at 8:30
Format: (1) Best Ball of the Two-Person Team
(Gross and Net Scores)
This will be a FUN Event!

Mulligans will be allowed so scores will not be posted for handicaps!

Soggy Doggie Swim

Sweetbriar Pool has officially "Gone to the Dogs," for one day that is!
Saturday, August 29th LOWA Sweetbriar Pool will be open exclusively for
our resident pooches! Bring your favorite four-legged pal for a dip in the
pool from 3pm to 6pm.

Pre-Registration is required. Proof of vaccinations will be required at
registration. Dogs must be leashed when not in the water
and owners must be prepared for clean-up duty.

NO SWIMMING is allowed in the pool with the dogs at any time.

Space is limited so don’t wait to register!
For registration call 540-972-9680 or e-mail
SZELINSKY@LOWA.ORG

Men’s and Senior Men’s Club Championship

August 8-9 & 15-16, 2015

This event is Match Play!

Qualifying Round: August 8
1st Round Match Play: August 9
2nd Round Match Play: August 15
Final Round Match Play: August 16
All tee times at 8:30am

Black Tees (players under 65)
Gold Tees (players over 65)
White Tees (with handicap)

Sign-up in Pro Shop until Noon on August 5
July 24-26
Friday  Prime Rib or Broiled Fish Trio or Soft Shell Crab Dinner
Saturday Seafood Newburg or Prime Rib or Grouper Oscar
Sunday Chicken Piccata or Seafood Carbonara

July 29 - August 2
Wednesday Pasta Da Vinci or Fried Panko Shrimp
Thursday Seafood Newburg or Jack Daniels BBQ Ribs
Friday Crab Stuffed Shrimp or Beef Kabobs or Prime Rib
Saturday Ribeye w/Cajun or Tortilla Crusted Tilapia or Prime Rib
Sunday Seafood Manicotti

August 5-9
Wednesday ½ BBQ Chicken or Tortellini Alfredo
Thursday Garlic Rosemary Chicken or Jack Daniels BBQ Ribs
Friday Prime Rib or Salmon in Parchment w/Orange Cream Sauce or Chicken Carbonara
Saturday Prime Rib or Herb-Crusted Cod w/Butternut Ravioli or Sirloin w/Lobster Tail
Sunday Chicken Stir Fry

The Deck is open
Lunch: Sat & Sun, 11 AM-4 PM
Dinner: Wed & Sun 5-9 PM, Thur, Fri & Sat, 5-10 PM
Brunch: Sunday 10 AM-1 PM
Menus: LOWA.org/Clubhouse

The entire menu is not available during lunch hours on Saturday or Sunday. It is a modified menu to include: Sandwiches, Burgers, Salads, Appetizers and Soups.

To make reservations, call the Clubhouse at 972-2221.

Program Schedule

July 24-30, 2015

LOWA Board of Directors – July 15 Meeting (3:00)
6 AM 10 AM 6 PM 10 PM
LOWA Board Candidate Interviews (1:00)
Jack Spadaro Interviews Candidates for Board positions opening September 7: Leighton Cumming, Larry Morlan, & Jim Hutchison
9 AM 1 PM 3 PM 9 PM 1 AM
Tips From the Pro: Rea Hargraves, LOW PGA Pro (:10)
8:45 AM 12:45 PM 8:45 PM 12:45 AM
Orange County Board of Supervisors – July 14 Meeting (3:00)
2:30 PM…Saturday 2:30 PM…Monday

July 31-August 6, 2015

LOWA Board Candidate Interviews (1:00)
Jack Spadaro Interviews Candidates for Board positions opening September 7: Leighton Cumming, Larry Morlan, & Jim Hutchison
7:30 AM 11:30 AM 3 PM 7:30 PM 11:30 PM
Tips From the Pro: Rea Hargraves, LOW PGA Pro (:10)
7:15 AM 11:15 AM 7:15 PM 11:15 PM
LOW AARP Chapter 5239 – July 20 Meeting (1:00)
“TRIAD Services and Programs,” Sarah Altman, TRIAD Coordinator
6 AM 10 AM 6 PM 10 PM
LOW Lions Club – President Stan Lasover (:10)
Details Lions History and Invites you to Participate in their Activities
After every program

Channel 18 Travel Series (:30)
“Gibraltar: Its People, Culture, and Natural Heritage”
9 AM 1 PM 9 PM 1 AM

Low Association News

Meeting Facility Key:
CC  Community Center
CH  Clubhouse
CHGH  Clubhouse Great Hall
CH-PR  Clubhouse President’s Room
CR  Craft Room in Community Center
EQ  Equestrian Center
LLCH  Lower Level Clubhouse
M-CR  Maintenance Conference Room
RR  Reading Room
Holcomb Building
TC  Teen Center in Community Center
ULH  Upper Level Holcomb
WC  Woods Center

July 24, 2015
Lake Currents

Coffee & Conversation with the Board
Wednesday, July 29, 7 PM, CH

LOWA Board Meeting
Saturday, August 1, 10 AM, CC

LOWA Candidates Forum
Sunday, August 2, 4-6 PM, CC

Special Meeting of the Membership
Friday, August 14, 6 PM, CC

Committee Meetings:
Members are encouraged to attend.

Golf: 7/27, 3 PM, WC
Finance: 8/3, 7 PM, CC
Community/Youth: 8/4, 7 PM, CC
Fitness: 8/5, 10:30 AM, LLCH
Safety/Security: 8/5, 3 PM, WC
ECC: 8/6, 8:30 AM, WC
Tennis: 8/8, 4 PM, CC
External Affairs: 8/8, 7 PM, CC
Equestrian: 8/11, 1:30 PM, CC
Pools: 8/11, 7 PM, WC

FREE fountain drink with the purchase of a sandwich on Monday, July 27 and Monday, August 3.
Bring this coupon.

Serving breakfast and lunch 7 days a week!
Open Daily 7 AM to 4 PM

Serving Breakfast All Day along with sandwiches, soup, salads and burgers.
Call your order in at 972-2216
Notice of Meetings & Events

Friday, July 24
7 PM-9 PM Summer Concert Series at Clubhouse Point.

Saturday, July 25
10 AM-5 PM Living History Event at Ellwood Manor. Info: Loww.org.
5 PM Orange County Board of Supervisors Meeting (Gordon Bldg). Info: orangecountyva.gov.

Tuesday, July 28
1 PM-7 PM Lions Red Cross Blood Drive (LLCH). Info: Lalli 540-241-2070.
10 AM-5 PM Lions Red Cross Blood Drive (LLCH). Info: Lalli 540-241-2070.

Wednesday, July 29
7 PM Coffee & Conversation with the Board (CH). Info: 972-2214.

Saturday, August 1
10 AM LOWA Board Meeting (CC). Info: 972-2214.

Sunday, August 2
4 PM-6 PM LOWA Board Candidates Forum (CC). Info: 972-2214.

Saturday, August 8

Deadline for submissions to the August 7 issue of Lake Currents is Monday, July 27.
Deadline for submissions to the August 21 issue of Lake Currents is Monday, August 10.

Wi-Fi available at the Holcomb Building, Woods Center, Community Center, Lower Level Clubhouse, and Sweetbriar Pavilion, contact Sylvia 972-9680, or see "Forms" at LOWA.org.

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOWC</td>
<td>8:30 AM-9:30 AM</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>Church 972-9060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>M, TH</td>
<td>Donna 972-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Park</td>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>TU, TH</td>
<td>Ron 412-2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Grove</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Dave 972-3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>1:30 PM-4:30 PM</td>
<td>M, Tu, W, F</td>
<td>Bob 972-1866 or Shirley 540-878-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low WC</td>
<td>10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>W, SA</td>
<td>Sonja 972-1734 or 972-9060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Park</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>John 540-229-7940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLCH</td>
<td>7:30 PM-9:30 PM</td>
<td>2/3/4/5/6 F</td>
<td>Roy/Garnett 804-448-5793 or Mike/Jackie 972-8717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLCH</td>
<td>7:30 PM-9:30 PM</td>
<td>1/3/4 F</td>
<td>Sims 972-3187/Haring 972-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>TU, TH</td>
<td>Mike 972-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>TU, TH</td>
<td>Mike 972-2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Courts</td>
<td>1:30 PM-3:30 PM</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
<td>Charles 972-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7-11 PM</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Michael 809-7406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for location</td>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>M, W, SA</td>
<td>SU, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M, W, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9:10-15 AM</td>
<td>W, F</td>
<td>Phyllis 972-1457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTIVITIES, CLUBS, BRIDGE & FUN (subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>3rd M</td>
<td>Tony 972-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>1:30 PM-3:30 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Deb 540-207-3968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>1:30 PM-7 PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Elaine 972-0956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>7 PM-9 PM</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Bob 972-8211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Janet 972-3508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>9:30 AM-2 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Diane 972-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Lib.</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>2nd W</td>
<td>Alice 972-4782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>1st/3rd M</td>
<td>Alan 972-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>2nd TU</td>
<td>Bob 972-1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWC, rm. 211</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>1st W</td>
<td>Nancy 972-2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLCH</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>3rd W</td>
<td>Pat 540-735-7998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>4th F</td>
<td>Craig 972-2844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>12:30 PM-3 PM</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Marie 972-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWC</td>
<td>9:30 AM-11:45 AM</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Rochelle 972-3438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>3rd TH</td>
<td>Kerry 972-2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>2nd W</td>
<td>Marguerite 972-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>5 PM-7 PM</td>
<td>3rd F</td>
<td>Terry 412-760-4593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>10 AM-1 PM</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Hank/Carolyn 972-0359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>2nd M</td>
<td>Jan 972-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>4th TU</td>
<td>Lee 972-0395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>W, F</td>
<td>Sylvia 972-9680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>3rd SA</td>
<td>Jan 972-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>1st TH</td>
<td>Charlie 972-2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWC, Founders</td>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>1st/3rd W</td>
<td>Jessica 703-297-6784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>9 AM-12 PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Cheryl 540-735-4691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>2nd W</td>
<td>Bob 972-5928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>4th W</td>
<td>Connie 972-0083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>2nd SA</td>
<td>Martha 972-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGES (Rt. 20)</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Carla 972-3436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLCH</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>4th TH</td>
<td>Dick 308-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>2nd SA</td>
<td>Hal 972-9803 or Ken 972-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>2nd TH</td>
<td>Hal 972-9803 or Ken 972-5515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to meeting room location key on previous page.
Annual Election of Directors for the LOWA Board
by Anne Boyd, Vice Chair, Elections Committee

The time for the annual election of LOWA Board of Directors is close at hand. This year the membership will vote for three candidates vying for three openings. There are two openings for three-year terms and one opening for a one-year term. The candidates are Jim Hutchison, Leighton Cumming and Larry Morlan. The choice of which candidate is chosen for each of those terms is determined by the number of votes each receives from voting members. Candidate biographies were published in the July 10 edition of Lake Currents and will also be mailed along with proxy ballots on July 31.

The Elections Committee and Communications Department have conducted candidate video interviews which are being broadcast on Channel 18. Members may also access the interviews at LOWA.org under the Administration tab (once you login).

The Elections Committee sponsored Candidates Forum is scheduled for August 2, from 4 PM to 6 PM at the Community Center. The Forum is an opportunity for LOWA members to personally ask questions of the candidates about the issues important to them. It also affords the chance to learn of the concerns of others in the community.

All board candidates’ elections are important. Members have a voice in the community, and it is imperative that we take part in the election process and let our thoughts be known. Please take the time to read the candidates’ biographies, attend the Forum and vote. The election process concludes at the LOWA Annual Meeting of the Membership on Monday, September 7 at the Community Center. Proxy ballots will be counted beginning Tuesday, September 8.

Your Feedback Matters
by Candace Clevenger, Chair, Community and Youth Activities Committee

Your input is needed. The LOWA Community and Youth Activities Committee issued a Youth and Parent/Grandparent Survey in June looking for feedback from the community regarding youth activities and facility utilization in Lake of the Woods. As of the original closing date July 10, 50 Youth and 122 Parent/Grandparent surveys have been submitted through Constant Contact. To ensure that all LOW youth, parents and grandparents have the opportunity to provide feedback, the CYA Committee is taking several steps:

- The original survey issued through Constant Contact and on the Lake of the Woods Facebook page will be available through August 1.
- A paper survey form is available at the Holcomb building.
- Representatives from the CYA Committee will be passing out paper copies of the survey at various LOWA committee meetings and events throughout the remainder of July.

If you have not taken the survey and have youth living here or routinely visiting, please take a few minutes to give us your feedback.

Attention Stand-Up Paddleboarders!
by Julie Wilson, Chair, Lake Committee

LOWA* complies with Virginia Boating Law** requiring SUPers to carry a US Coast Guard approved wearable (type I, II, III or V) life jacket for every visiting, please take a few minutes to give us your feedback.

Several people voiced concerns about vandalism and other undesirable activities. What can we, as the Association and individual members do to protect ourselves and our property? Sheriff Mark Amos said it best, “If you see something, say something; and call 911 when the event is occurring. The best preventive measure all of us can take is to lock our cars, houses and garages.”

The Association has installed several cameras in strategic locations around LOW. These cameras have been beneficial in catching violators. LOWA will invoice members for damages caused by anyone associated with their lot. So let’s be respectful of each other and other’s property. If you see someone vandalizing, say something.

Fire & Rescue Fund Drive

89 New Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOW Donations</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$32,861</td>
<td>$3,639</td>
<td>$36,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to help support our Fire and Rescue teams, please contact Marguerite Schwab, president of the auxiliary at 972-3681.

LOWA Vandalism Summit 2015
by Melanie Parmelee, Communications Coordinator, LOWA

The General Manager organized a Vandalism Summit with the Orange County Sheriff’s Office and Allied Barton security force on June 30. Those in attendance included LOWA staff, Board members, and committee members. Several people voiced concerns about vandalism and other undesirable activities. What can we, as the Association and individual members do to protect ourselves and our property? Sheriff Mark Amos said it best, “If you see something, say something; and call 911 when the event is occurring. The best preventive measure all of us can take is to lock our cars, houses and garages.”

The Association has installed several cameras in strategic locations around LOW. These cameras have been beneficial in catching violators. LOWA will invoice members for damages caused by anyone associated with their lot. So let’s be respectful of each other and other’s property. If you see someone vandalizing, say something.

*LOWA* complies with Virginia Boating Law** requiring SUPers to carry a US Coast Guard approved wearable (type I, II, III or V) life jacket for every visiting, please take a few minutes to give us your feedback.

Several people voiced concerns about vandalism and other undesirable activities. What can we, as the Association and individual members do to protect ourselves and our property? Sheriff Mark Amos said it best, “If you see something, say something; and call 911 when the event is occurring. The best preventive measure all of us can take is to lock our cars, houses and garages.”

The Association has installed several cameras in strategic locations around LOW. These cameras have been beneficial in catching violators. LOWA will invoice members for damages caused by anyone associated with their lot. So let’s be respectful of each other and other’s property. If you see someone vandalizing, say something.
School’s out at the Alice C. Tyler Village Academy, for a 2-week break, anyway; and the ice cream truck was on-site courtesy of Childhelp Lake of the Woods Auxiliary for the first of three scheduled stops. Although the summer break is short, since classes are year-round at the Village, we have planned lots of other summertime events during this season.

Always a “magical” day is the children’s outing on July 17 to Pitts Pond, a private estate in Milford, VA. The oasis includes a pond, gazebo, beach, and pavilion. Village children, staff, and volunteers can swim, kayak, picnic, and more; thanks to the generosity and hospitality of owners Don and Ilene Pitts.

Upcoming is the annual luau on August 12. Volunteers are welcomed to help out and participate at fun games and activities—Jell-O toss (Don Roth is the target), pool games, waterslide, crafts, and hula skirt picture are but a few. Contact Karen Woods, at 972 4807 or kandkwoods@comcast.net.

Also have scheduled two more visits from the ice cream truck to “round out” the summer in July and August. The Auxiliary’s annual Harvest Moon Dinner Dance and Silent Auction, our only fundraiser, is scheduled for Saturday, October 3 at the LOW Clubhouse. Contact Debbie Risseeuw at 972-6811 or risseeuw@mac.com, to purchase ticket, $50 a person; or gather your friends for a fun night and reserve a table for 8 or 10, but hurry because space is limited. DJ by Harry provides music and entertainment. Exciting auction items include vacation homes and collectibles. Hope to see you there.

June also marked the annual officers’ installation luncheon on June 10. Officers for 2015-2016 are President Judy Mayfield, 1st Vice Presidents Candy O’Donnell (Corresponding Secretary), Debbie Risseeuw, Robbie Royce, Margie Stratford, Treasurer Joy Lewkowski, Recording Secretary Debbie Hinton, 2nd Vice Presidents Karen Woods and Diane Ogranovitch.

Childhelp is an international non-profit established over 55 years ago and is the premier organization committed to neglected and abused children addressing physical, emotional and educational as well as spiritual needs. The LOW Auxiliary was founded 20 years ago at the establishment of the Village to provide one-on-one relationships (having security clearance) with the children to further their healing process. Our auxiliary members have found great satisfaction in that they see results of their efforts in relating directly with the children. Four founding/early-Auxiliary members are still very active: Nancy Horch, MaryLou McFarland, Karen Kovarik and Ruth Beverina. Thank you, ladies, for your past initiation, all your present work and energy, and your inspiration for future volunteers.

If anyone is interested in learning more, we meet the first Wednesday of every month at The Lake of the Woods Church at 10 AM. Or contact Jill Humphries, Membership Chair, at janjinla@aol.com or 972-1179.

LOWLINC Launches Website
by Mary-Jane Atwater, Jeff Flynn, Carolyn Graham and Joe Sakole

LOWLINC now has a website! Please come visit at LOWlinc.org. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, LOWLINC’s sole mission is to enable older residents of Lake of the Woods and residents with physical and cognitive challenges to continue living safely and independently in their own homes and in our community for as long as possible.

Once we “open our doors” in 2016, LOWLINC will coordinate the provision of services to its members by referrals to existing community service organizations as well as through LOWLINC volunteers and vetted service providers. During the upcoming months, we will update the website, providing information about services, membership, volunteering and how you can support LOWLINC. Please check back often; you can also sign up for email updates on the website homepage.

LOWLINC is an organization independent of the Lake of the Woods Association and any LOWLINC activities have no impact on LOWA’s annual assessment or user fees.

Featured Home
206 Beachside Cove   $665,000   OR8617170
Call Joyce
Barracudas Have Records Flying Off the Shelf
by Megan Harlan, Board Member, LOW Barracudas

The LOW Barracudas may have started their season off with a sputter, but they have certainly gotten their sea fins now. On July 1, at home against Chancellor Swim Club the Barracudas won with a score of 320, leaving the Blue Dolphins in the dust with a score of 180. In this meet we had four triple winners and three new team records! Madison Bean, our youngest Triple Winner of the season so far, received a blue ribbon in the 25 M Backstroke, 25 M Butterfly, and the 25 M Breaststroke, as well as setting a new team record for the Girls 7-8, 25 M Breaststroke. Both Zach Corbeau and Corrinn Ford placed first in their respective 50 M Freestyle, 50 M Butterfly, and 50 M Breaststroke garnering them both Triple Winners. Our final Triple Winner in the contest against Chancellor was Megan Trask, finishing first in the 50 M Freestyle, 50 M Butterfly, and 100 M Individual Medley. Rounding out the record breakers are Kayla Balk with a new team record for the Girls 9-10 Backstroke; and Bethany Blake, Emma Browning, TJ Wynn, and Corrinn Ford in the Girls 13-14 Freestyle Relay.

On July 8, the Barracudas travelled to Grafton to compete against yet another set of Dolphins, finishing them off just as handily as they did the first with a score of 303-171. While we didn’t have any records broken at this meet, we did have five Triple Winners. Madison Bean, Megan Trask, and Corin Ford spent their second week as Triple Winners adding Nico Balk and Kendall Wynn to their ranks.

Look for our final Dual meet results in the next Lake Currents and wish the swimmers you know good luck in their Championship Meet on August 1.

and the 25 M Breaststroke, as well as setting a new team record for the Girls 7-8, 25 M Breaststroke. Both Zach Corbeau and Corrinn Ford placed first in their respective 50 M Freestyle, 50 M Butterfly, and 50 M Breaststroke garnering them both Triple Winners. Our final Triple Winner in the contest against Chancellor was Megan Trask, finishing first in the 50 M Freestyle, 50 M Butterfly, and 100 M Individual Medley. Rounding out the record breakers are Kayla Balk with a new team record for the Girls 9-10 Backstroke; and Bethany Blake, Emma Browning, TJ Wynn, and Corrinn Ford in the Girls 13-14 Freestyle Relay.

On July 8, the Barracudas travelled to Grafton to compete against yet another set of Dolphins, finishing them off just as handily as they did the first with a score of 303-171. While we didn’t have any records broken at this meet, we did have five Triple Winners. Madison Bean, Megan Trask, and Corin Ford spent their second week as Triple Winners adding Nico Balk and Kendall Wynn to their ranks.

Look for our final Dual meet results in the next Lake Currents and wish the swimmers you know good luck in their Championship Meet on August 1.

For more information on the team or for directions to any of the meets, please visit our website at lowswim.org.

Garden Clubs Do Good Deeds Pulling Weeds
by Daniel Greene, President, LOW Garden Club

Lake of the Woods Garden Club members under the direction of Daniel Greene gathered on Monday, July 2, to continue the restoration started by the Rapid Ann Garden Club of the Blue Star Memorial Marker Garden at the corner of Main Street and Byrd Street in the Town of Orange. Weeds were pulled, shrubs trimmed, invasive trees and dead tree branches removed, and the wrought iron gates were all cleaned and painted. Joy kept the refreshments coming and in the end, we had a great lunch at Mario’s. The workers were so pleased when residents passing by honked and cheered them on. Two members from Rapid Ann Garden Club even stopped to pull a weed or two. So, after many hours of work, the Memorial was ready for the Fourth of July. Both Lake of the Woods and Rapid Ann Garden Clubs are proud to sponsor this tribute to honor all men and women that serve in the United States Armed Services.
LGA News
by Karen Woods, Publicity, Ladies Golf Association

The LOW LGA President’s Cup Tournament is scheduled for three consecutive Tuesdays-- August 4, 11 and 18. This is an individual stroke play tournament in which you compete within your handicap flight. August 1 handicaps will be used throughout the 3 games of the tournament. Winners are determined by the best two rounds out of three for low gross and low net scores. If you miss one of the three rounds, you can still participate. If you want to compete in the Tournament, simply pay the $2 entry fee on Aug 4 or 11. Regular Tuesday golf continues as usual.

Now is the time to line up your partner for the LGA Member/Member Tournament scheduled for August 25. The sign-up sheet and tournament details will be posted soon in the ladies’ lounge at the Woods Center. For further information, please contact one of the Member/Member Tournament Chairs, Debbie May or Denise Reese. August 25 is also the day of the annual LGA Membership Meeting and Election of Officers, starting at 7:30 AM. The LGA President, Jeanne Woodward, encourages all members to attend.

The Women’s Club Championship took place on July 18 and 19. The results are posted at the Woods Center and will be listed in the next LGA News.

It’s often hot or humid these days, so remember to keep lots of cool water on hand to stay well hydrated when you are out on the golf course.

LOW singles are enjoying planned summer get-togethers. Twenty of you came out to the Clubhouse this month for one meeting. If you are single and would like to join us give Judy a call at 972-3468 for more information.

Here’s where we are eating in August. Please call or email Bob to RSVP at 972-9971 or lernerbobl@aol.com.

Wednesday, August 5: Mama’s Pizza, Rt. 20 at the Locust Grove Town Center. Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 12: Bella Cucina, Rt. 3 across from the Post Office. Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 19: Eleni’s Restaurant (behind McDonald’s). Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 26: LOW Clubhouse Deck at 5 PM, bring sunglasses. If it rains we’ll eat in the Grill room. No RSVP needed.

August Events for the SOLOs
by Judith Ayers, LOW SOLOs

LOW singles are enjoying planned summer get-togethers. Twenty of you came out to the Clubhouse this month for one meeting. If you are single and would like to join us give Judy a call at 972-3468 for more information.

Here’s where we are eating in August. Please call or email Bob to RSVP at 972-9971 or lernerbobl@aol.com.

Wednesday, August 5: Mama’s Pizza, Rt. 20 at the Locust Grove Town Center. Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 12: Bella Cucina, Rt. 3 across from the Post Office. Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 19: Eleni’s Restaurant (behind McDonald’s). Meet there at 5:30 PM.

Wednesday, August 26: LOW Clubhouse Deck at 5 PM, bring sunglasses. If it rains we’ll eat in the Grill room. No RSVP needed.

Hope to see you at some or all of these get-togethers!

From the weekend warrior to the backyard acrobat; we've got you covered.

A visit to the Emergency Department can be frightening. That’s why at UVA Culpeper Hospital, we’re doing everything we can to make your visit easier and more comfortable. Our online check-in system, ER Express, allows you to hold your place in line, online.

We hope you don’t need our services, but if you do, we’re just down the road.

UVA Culpeper Hospital
Proud to be a part of our community and UVA.

uvaculpephospital.com/erexpress
Notices
August 8, Edible Food Fest in Orange, 10 AM-5 PM, municipal parking lot behind the County office building. Info: ediblefest.com.
August 9-14, The Lake of the Woods Church Teen Camp for rising 7th graders through rising 12th graders. Campers will select from camp crafts, outdoor living skills, camp cooking, fishing, horseback riding, airsoft battle, archery, zipline/low rope course and other activities. LOWC Teen Camp will be conducted at Shenandoah Springs, a private Christian farm/camp in Madison County in the shadow of the Blue Ridge mountains. Registration, schedule, and cost can be found at http://lowyouth.org/teencamp.php, or 972-9060. Registration deadline is 5 PM on Sunday July 26.
LOW Free Two-day Junior Tennis Clinics on August 17-18 for ages 6-10; August 24-25 for ages 11 and older. Preregistration required; deadline for registration is July 31. Info: 540-972-9680.
Monday Night Bridge: New comers always welcome. Woods Center at 6:45 PM. For more information, call contact listed under Calendar of Events in Lake Currents.
Reassessment of Orange County Real Estate. LOW property owners can expect to see representatives from Wampler-Eanes conducting assessments lasting through October 2015. Info: OC Commissioner of Revenues, 672-4441.
Lost or Found Pets in LOW can be posted on facebook.com/LOWlostandfoundpets.
Hearing Aids/Eyeglasses Recycled: Place unused hearing aids and eyeglasses in LOW Lions boxes at Wells Fargo Bank, Wilderness Pharmacy, LOW Hair Studio, LOW Security, and Dr. Stephen Lord in Orange. The Lions Club is seeking wheelchairs and attached equipment for wheelchairs. Info: Noel, 972-0018 to donate items.

Fundraisers
July 25, Brandy Station Volunteer Fire Department Annual Fundraising Fair (Culpeper County), Car, Truck, Tractor & Motorcycle Show, July 25, 10 AM-2:30 PM. Lawn & Garden Tractor Pull, July 25, 3 PM. Info: BSVFDC.com.
Good Time Cruisers Car Show - FREE Fun! Held the second Saturday of the month through October, 5 PM at sundown at Locust Grove Town Center, Routes 20 and 611. Bring the kids; bring your special car for display and awards. Prize drawings and classic rock music. Proceeds go to LOW F&R Squad, LG Food Pantry, and local charities. Information: goodtime-cruisers.webs.com.
Cause 4 Paws – We are still in need of volunteers, cat food, and monetary donations. Proceeds benefit feline rescue. Donations are tax-deductible as we are a 501(c) (3) charity. Info: Mary Kay, 540-412-5764 or Casey, 540-841-0661.
LOW Lioness Book Sale - Used books will be sold on the last Saturday of each month from 8:30 AM-3:30 PM at the Ferris Bldg. Proceeds go to the Benevolence Fund. Book donations are accepted at our book sales and on Mondays and Thursdays from 9:30 AM-11 AM. Note: Closed in January. Info: Ann, 972-4338 or Sherri, 412-9854.
Bargains, Bargains, Bargains! The Lions/Velona Bldg. will be open for sales and drops off on Saturdays each month from 9 AM to Noon. For furniture pick-ups, call John at 972-1187; for Velona sales, call Dan, 972-4531; for buying/selling furniture, call Norm, 540-205-5529 or Stan, 412-9854.
Cars for Homes. Donate your car, boat, RV, trailer. Proceeds will go to Orange County Habitat for Humanity. Call 877-277-4344, and they will pick up. All donations are tax-deductible.
New! LOW Directory - On sale for $10 at Member Services area in the lower level Holcomb Bldg. Sales benefit F&R. For directory changes or additions, please email Mary Lee Hensel at mlhensel59@gmail.com.

Human Services
AI-Anon Meeting: Every Tues. at 7 PM, LOW Church, Founders Room. Info: Diane, 540-538-7121.
Alcoholics Anonymous: Meetings are held at LOW Church, 7 PM, every Mon. (Rm 550), Wed. (Cabins), and Fri. (Rm 550). Info: LOW Church 972-9060.
Alzheimer & Dementia Support Group. 3rd Wed at 10 AM, Room 210/211. Info: LOW Church 972-9060.
Alzheimer’s Support Group: 6:30 PM-7:30 PM, Culpeper County Library, 271 Southgate Shopping Ctr. FREE. Learn tools needed in each stage of the disease to support both care partners and those diagnosed. Open to all. Meets 3rd Tuesday. By Alzheimer’s Association’s Caregiver Support Groups. Call to confirm group is meeting. Info: Kathy Walker, 825-3100, ext. 3416, or kwalker@msb.org.
Healing Hearts Grief Support Group, Tues., 7 PM at LOW Church Library. Weekly support group for anyone grieving the death of someone close. Please call Lynn 972-7714, before attending.
Looking for a Baby Sitter? The Youth Foundation has a list of students who have taken their Super Sitter class with lessons in fire, first aid and CPR, practiced handling babies with confidence, and learned fun activities for children. Info: Sylvia 972-9680 or email LYF at info@lakeyouth.org.
LOW Lions/Lioness Wilderness Food Pantry located behind LG Town Center, Rt. 20. 1st and 3rd Thurs. from 9 AM to Noon. Clients may come to the pantry two times each month. Info: Betty 972-1872.
LOW Lions Medical Equipment - Durable Medical Equipment is available for temporary loan to those with needs and gratefully receive donations of used equipment, in clean and good condition, that can be readily used by others. Contact Noel, 972-0018 or Dave, 972-2125.
Lyme Disease Support Group. 7 PM. Meeting every other week at 106 Mt. Pleasant Drive. RSVP/Info: Terry 570-228-7415.
Orange County Free Clinic offers primary medical care and prescription assistance to the uninsured in OC. Medical care available Mon., Wed., and Fri. by apt. and on Tues. evenings (walk-in). 13296-A James Madison Hwy, Orange. Volunteers needed. Info: Dorren Brown, 672-0793.
Overeaters Anonymous meets every Monday 10:30 AM in Community Center Computer Rm. Info: Cecelia, 301-776-7212.
Red Cross Blood Drive. 4th Tues, every other month. LL Clubhouse from 1 PM-7 PM. To give blood, you must be generally healthy, 17 years of age or more, and weigh at least 110 pounds. The next blood drive will be July 28. Info: Lalli 540-241-9426.
Seeking Counseling? The LOW Church offers free counseling by appointment. We care. Info: Church 972-9060.
Thinkin’ About Quittin’. Free, individualized stop smoking program. Culpeper Regional Hospital, 829-4190.

Deadline for submissions to the August 7 issue of Lake Currents is Monday, July 27.
Deadline for submissions to the August 21 issue of Lake Currents is Monday, August 10.
Five letters were submitted to ViewPoints and four have been printed. One did not meet ViewPoints guidelines.

Lake Currents prints all ViewPoints submitted that meet ViewPoints Guidelines. The comments and opinions offered by individual members do not necessarily reflect the views of the Association. Letters for publication should be limited to 175 words or less, be submitted by a member in good standing with the association, and emailed to LakeCurrents@LOWA.org. Letters are published as submitted and not subject to editing, except where required to conform to Board approved guidelines. Letters must include writer’s name, lot and section number.

Art Show Coming in October
by Jan Moore, Co-chair, LOW Visual Arts Council

Lake of the Woods Visual Arts Council Show and Sale is scheduled for October 17-18. I hope many local artists have been busy creating this summer and will have paintings, photos and other artistic items to display or sell.

We certainly have plenty of beauty to inspire us each and every day here at LOW! The foggy, misty mornings, ever-changing clouds, flowers everywhere, parade, picnics, children playing, water activities, and faces of visiting loved ones beg to be captured in art.

All LOW members are invited to enter their original artwork in any media. Crafters, model builders, fiber, fabric and glass artists, potters, and jewelry makers are welcome too. Details about entering the show and applications will be available in August. If you have questions, call Jan Moore at 972-9355.

Snapper Jack’s Yard Care, LLC
Taking Care of Mother Earth

- Summer clean-up, leaves, gutters, etc.
- Ask about custom yard care packages
- Mulch - Bulk Mulch Delivered & Spread
- Trimming - Grass, Shrubs, Trees & Small Tree Removal
- LLC - Limited Liability Corp, Bonded & Insured
- No Job Too Small - Reasonable Rates, Free Estimates
- 2015 - 11 Years in business/your neighbor!

(540) 907-5800        Billy Jack        LOW Homeowner
talkingbird@comcast.net

Mike Fincham
Complete Tree Service

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE  CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR TOP PRIORITY  LICENSED  FULLY INSURED

DANGEROUS TREES ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Residential/Commercial

- Tree Pruning - All Classes
- Tree Maintenance & Preservation
- Hazardous Tree Downs
- Backyard & Building Lot Cleanup
- Slump Removal
- Yard Work
- Mulching
- Fall Clean-Up
- Sidewalks/ Walkways
- Retaining Walls
- Snow Removal
- Estate Clean-Up
- Right of Ways Cleaned & Cleared

540-825-4768

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS - MILITARY DISCOUNTS

Lake Co-Op Preschool

We are a non-profit parent cooperative preschool that has been serving Locust Grove area children for 36 years!

Our goal is to provide an environment that will add to the social, emotional and educational development of our pre-school children.

We comply with all state of Virginia licensing guidelines.

NO PARENT OBLIGATIONS

Now enrolling for the 3 & 4 year old Classes for the 2015-2016 School year
3 or 5 day Programs Available*

*5 day program requires minimum enrollment of 10 students in the class

Please contact us for more information.
LOIWA Community Center
(vp.preschool@gmail.com)
540-972-9682
www.lakecooppreschool.org

Enrollment is open to both In-lake and Out-of-lake families.
Community Support for Brain Injury Survivors
by Zachary Daniel, Westwood Clubhouse Manager, Brain Injury Services

Brain Injury Services is a local community support service for survivors. If you or someone you know has a brain injury, we would like to help! Our mission is to help adults with a brain injury build the skills and confidence they need to lead a fulfilling and productive life. We do this through two services: Case Management and day support programming.

Case Management Program
Case Management is a collaborative and person-centered process of assessment, planning, facilitation and advocacy for options and services to meet our clients’ unique needs. Case Managers assess the needs and strengths of the clients, their family and/or support system and assist them to develop personalized goals. As a result, support teams of key individuals are engaged, services and resources are identified, skills are developed and ongoing guidance and support are provided.

Eligibility
A. Individual must have documented evidence of an acquired brain injury which occurred after birth.
B. Individual must be at least 18 years of age.
C. Individual must reside in in Fredericksburg or Stafford, Spotsylvania, King George, Caroline, Fauquier, Orange or Culpeper County.
D. Individual must sign a release for obtaining necessary assessment information.
E. If the Case Manager believes that the individual has a problem with drugs and/or alcohol, he/she must participate in a substance abuse evaluation and must be willing to follow treatment recommendations.
F. If the Case Manager believes that the individual is a danger to him/herself or others, the individual must participate in a mental health evaluation and must be willing to follow treatment recommendations.
G. Individual must have legal status in the United States.

Case Management services are provided at no cost to the individual.

Clubhouse Day Program
Clubhouse Programs are day programs for adults that are an important alternative for persons who are moving beyond the first stages of recovery. Clubhouses offer a safe, controlled environment in which persons with a brain injury can practice important skills with confidence. The clubhouse is run by the members who attend the program. Staff will focus their support in logistical and planning areas. Clubhouse members may use the program as a transition back to life “in the mainstream” or they may remain members for life. This program does not include a medical aspect. The program focuses on the members and their aspirations, not their deficits.

The clubhouse encourages an atmosphere of new possibilities and provides an environment where members work together supporting and encouraging each other. Members gain vocational skills, increase their level of independence and build social skills.

Please contact Zachary Daniel at 540-785-8836 or ZDaniel@braininjurysvcs.org if you have any questions or comments.
2. **Member Comments on Business Agenda:** No comments.

3. **UNFINISHED BUSINESS**

3.1 **Discussion of Reserve Policy for Lake of the Woods Association, Inc. (Administrative Resolution 2015-1)** (Note: This item was taken up after Item 3.2.) Using the Reserve Policy Worksheet provided by the General Manager, the Board continued the discussion started on June 8, 2015 relative to establishing a policy governing Association reserve accounts. The Finance Department has incorporated the Board majority view made on June 6 into the draft Reserve Policy document.

The following policies were accepted as the majority view of the Board:

All Reserve accounts will be stated under one “umbrella” policy entitled “Reserve Policy for Lake of the Woods Association, Inc. The following four (4) reserves will come under one Policy:

1. **The Repair and Replacement Reserve.**
2. **The New Asset and Improvement Reserve (NAIR), formerly named the Infrastructure Improvement Reserve (2/18/15), the renaming of which is recommended by the Finance Committee.**
3. **The Contingency Reserve.**
4. **The New Construction and Renovation Fee Reserve (NCRF).** A new reserve that was proposed, discussed and accepted as the view of the majority. This reserve will be funded by monies coming from the “New Construction and Renovation Fees” income account (formerly “Road Fees”). The NCRF fees will be transferred monthly to the New Construction and Renovation Fee Reserve. This is a Board restricted reserve and the Board will determine distribution and use of the monies after the Auditors submit their report on the LOWA Financial Statements for the previous year.

A comprehensive review of the updated draft of the Reserve Policy for Lake of the Woods Association, Inc. resulted in revisions to the text. The following changes were accepted as the majority view of the Board:

1. Insert a Preamble statement prior to Section 1 indicating that the policy includes four (4) different Reserves.
2. On page 2, Section 1 regarding Roads: “...to be used for asphalt paving”...
3. On page 4, Section 2, Purpose, will be amended to include a statement about the priority of projects to be considered, and a statement regarding significant footprint additions.

3.2 **Consideration of Accepting the Slate of Candidates for the 2015 Board of Directors Election.**

Motion by Rucker, passed unanimously, that the Board accept the slate of candidates for the 2015 Board of Directors Election as follows: Leighton Cumming, James Hutchison and Larry Morlan. Vote: Yea: Zwickl, Kelly, Goodwin and Rucker. Nay: 0. Recused: Hutchison and Morlan. Motion passed 4 to 0.

4. **NEW BUSINESS**

4.1 **Consideration of Renumbering the Policy Resolution Regarding Amending the Bylaws of the Lake of the Woods Association, Inc. from Policy Resolution 2015-7 to 2015-8 to Eliminate Redundancy in numbering.**

Motion by Rucker, passed unanimously, that the Board renumber the Policy Resolution regarding Amending the LOWA Bylaws from 2015-7 to 2015-8 to eliminate redundancy in numbering.

5. **Member Comments:** No comments.

6. **Scheduled Meetings:**

- **Regular Board of Directors Meeting:** Wednesday, July 15, 2015 in the Community Center. Executive Session: 1:30 PM Open Session: 2 PM.
- **Regular Board of Directors Meeting:** Saturday, August 1, 2015 at 10 AM in the Community Center.
- **Special Meeting of the Membership:** Friday, August 14, 2015 at 6 PM in the Community Center.
- **Regular Board of Directors Meeting:** Monday, August 17, 2015 at 7 PM in the Community Center.

7. **Adjournment.** Motion by Zwickl, passed unanimously, to adjourn the meeting at 12:03 PM

Louisa Rucker, LOWA Secretary

---

**Packard Campus Theater Schedule**

All Packard Campus programs are free and open to the public, but children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult. Seating at the screenings is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Located at 19053 Mt. Pony Rd., Culpeper. For general Theater information, call 540-827-1079 ext. 79994 or visit www.loc.gov/avconservation/theater/.

**Saturday, July 25, 2015**

- **In Search of the Castaways** (Disney/Buena Vista, 1962) In this fantasy-adventure tale set in 19th-century England, French scientist Prof. Paganel (Maurice Chevalier) finds a floating bottle containing a note that he believes was written by the missing sea Captain Grant. The professor and the captain’s children, Mary (Haley Mills) and Robert (Keith Hamshere), embark on a dangerous quest to find their father who vanished years before, somewhere along the Chilean coast.

**Thursday, July 30, 7:30 PM**

- **Classic Jazz from the Library of Congress Archives** (1940s-1980s) An evening of rarely seen performances by such legendary jazz musicians and singers as Count Basie, Louis Armstrong, Dizzy Gillespie, Billie Holiday, Duke Ellington, John Coltrane, Miles Davis and many more will be presented on the big screen at the Packard Campus Theater.

- **Friday, July 31, 7:30 PM**

  - **The New Klondike** (Paramount, 1926) Based upon a short story by Ring Lardner and inspired by both the national baseball craze and the Florida landboom speculation of 1925, This silent romantic comedy was directed by Lewis Milestone and was legendary writer Ben Hecht’s first film assignment. Partly shot on location in Miami, the story concerns small-town pitcher Thomas Kelly (Thomas Meighan), who is sent to spring training with a minor league baseball team in Florida but is fired by its jealous manager. Kelly is then persuaded to be the celebrity endorser for a Florida real-estate firm, and his former teammates invest money in the firm through him. The resentful team manager conspires with a crooked broker to sell Kelly and the investors some worthless swampland. Andrew Simpson will provide live musical accompaniment.

---

**Compassionate Homecare and Companion Care** 24/7

- **Licensed CNAs and LPN with Flying Angels, LLC**
- **26 years experience and excellent LOW references**
- **Call Us!** Penny: 540.903.9732 Charlie: 540.903.7796
- **24/7 Services Include:** Environmental personal care, companion care, special care to remain at home, mobility support, household management, doctor visits, errands, light housekeeping, meal preparation, all activities of daily living to increase and prolong independence. Complete homemaker services.
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Orange County Supervisor’s Letter
by Lee Frame, District 5 Supervisor

Last week, Orange County received an economic boost with the announcement that Aerojet Rocketdyne will invest $11 million dollars in expanding the capabilities of their 2,900 acre facility in the county. This facility develops technology for solid rocket propulsion motors, conducts tests on missile solid rocket motors and missile air breathing motors and manufactures solid propulsion for the final stages of strategic defense missiles. Their capabilities are cutting edge. The expansion project will support the final stage guidance rocket motors being used for the sea-launched SM-3 Standard Missile which is part of the Navy’s Aegis antimissile defense system, one of the few defense areas receiving regular funding. The expansion will also provide 100 new highly-skilled jobs paying an average annual wage of $70,000. This is in addition to the 159 jobs that already exist at the facility.

The Aerojet Rocketdyne groundbreaking was a big event attended by Governor McAuliffe, the Virginia Secretary of Commerce and Trade, both of our Virginia state legislators, a representative of the Department of Defense Missile Defense Agency, the Raytheon official in charge of the SM-3 program and county supervisors and staff. The Governor presented me with a mock check for $300,000 representing the amount that the Commonwealth’s Development Opportunity Fund will provide as an incentive for Aerojet Rocketdyne’s investment. Orange County will provide a similar incentive amount in terms of waived fees and grants for the taxes on the increased value of the machinery and buildings. The county grants, the jobs and the investment are expected to be completed in a period of three years at which time the county will start benefiting from the increased tax revenues for this project.

Aerojet Rocketdyne officials and the governor widely praised the county staff for its excellent support to put this project together. I also want to extend my appreciation to the LOW Veteran’s Club who provided the color guard to lead off the ceremony.

At our last meeting, the Supervisors held a public hearing on the Germanna Wilderness Area Plan (GWAP) and approved that plan as part of the Orange County Comprehensive Plan. This approval is a significant step in managing growth in the eastern part of the county, but is only the beginning. There is still much work to be done in developing plans for the water and sewer infrastructure, new ordinances to detail the growth and design standards to achieve an attractive environment. We expect the open process used for developing the GWAP will be followed as we develop these other documents.

Also at the last Supervisor meeting, we held a public hearing and approved an ordinance change that would impose a fee of $350 for county other documents.

emergency medical services for drunk driving, reckless driving and driving without a license. The Supervisors did not include driving on a suspended license as one of the offenses because such an offense can sometime be an unintended mistake.

If you have questions about county government or want to let me know your feelings on specific issues, you can contact me at leeframe@orangecountyva.gov.

LOW Ski Club Hosts
Wounded Warriors July 31
by Shane Quinlan, LOW Water Ski Club

If you were at the Clubhouse Dock on the morning of June 20 you may have seen something unusual. Many members of the LOW Water Ski Club were being trained to support adaptive skiers. Bob Kasper from On The Edge Children’s Foundation was gracious enough to provide the equipment and training so that we could start making some great memories along with the Wounded Warrior Project.

Several LOW Ski Club volunteers were trained as Flanker Skiers, Adaptive Ski Drivers and Adaptive Ski Instructors. LOW Ski Club recently started this Adaptive Skiing program. We have the support of the Wounded Warrior Project with a mission to give back to those who gave so much for us. With the club’s proximity to Walter Reed and Fort Belvoir, the intent is to focus on the many wounded veterans who would be interested in learning to ski or skiing again while overcoming their current disability. The club plans to expand to non-military adults and children with disabilities in our area when we can afford the appropriate equipment needed. The club is now fundraising to buy the equipment needed for this program, including the protective chair pictured above. Unfortunately, this equipment is not cheap. LOW Water Ski Team is currently looking for sponsors for the Wounded Warriors/Adaptive Skiing Program. We have set up a “gofundme” page with a $5,000 goal in order to buy the basic equipment to run the program.

We are an established 501(c)(3) charitable organization with the IRS. Donations can be tax deductible. Interested companies or individuals can contact the club via email at LOWskiclub@yahoo.com, through the club’s website LOWskiclub.org or directly at Gofundme.com/yhdtzk Thank you for all your support!

Ruthan O'Toole, GRI, CRB
Local, Personal, Experienced, Professional
4456 Germanna Hwy, Locust Grove, VA
Office: 540.972.1234 Otoole21@aol.com
Cell: 540.661.6811 RuthanOtoole.com

Great Homes, Great Locations!

112 Harpers Ferry
Two Brick Fireplaces, Full Screen Porch; Wide Cove Lakeviews $539,000
http://112HarpersFerryDr.c21.com

121 Castle Hill Ctr
One Level Premium Lake Setting; Remodel Ready $509,000
http://121CastleHillCtrLocustGrove.c21.com

1214 Eastover Pkwy
3300sqft plus workshop & storage on Small Lake $325,000
http://1214EastoverPkwy.c21.com

3105 Lakeview Pkwy
Lakeviews from most all rooms: WOW! Built-in Custom Conveniences $765,000
http://3105LakeviewPkwyLocustGrove.c21.com

Photo by Jennifer Upton
Jordy DeBoer (center), is flanked by two volunteers in training to support adaptive skiers.
Classifieds

Home for Sale

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE By Owner: Wooded lot ready to build in LOW. Located on quiet street. Owners will consider holding mortgage. $25,000. Call 540-785-6596 or 540-207-8061.

SWAN WOODS- AMAZING building lot on 3+ acres. No HOA. Driveway is in and lot is partially cleared. $49,900. Rt. 3, Right on Rt. 20, approx. 8 miles to Left onto Swan Woods. Property on Left. Call Donna Merryman Realtor® Samson Properties, Locust Grove Office, 540-522-7754. 4.5% full service listings. Equal Housing Opportunity.

Rental Opportunities
WATERFRONT PROPERTY (140+feet) available now for weekly rentals. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6. For more details: www.vrbo.com/672248.

NOW ENROLLING
The Lake of the Woods Church Child Care Center & Preschool is now enrolling 3s and 4s for the 2015-16 School Year.

Morning Preschool 8:30 AM to 12:00 Noon
Day Care 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM

To enroll or for more information please contact Belinda Devibiss, Director or Tracy Dodson, Asst. Director
540-972-2349 Fax 540-972-2209
Belinda@lowchurch.org Serving the community for over 25 years

CERAMIC TILING FOR BATHROOMS, floors, showers, countertops. Call 898-7773 for a free estimate. Ask for Bob Yak. References available upon request.

CHILDcare in my HOME for 33 years, CPR certified, educational environment for your children. Call 972-1440.


CLEANING SERVICES by Yenifer, 703-298-5247. Excellent references from your neighbors.


COMPUTER REPAIR (Tech Sense) - Inclusive technology support: virus removal, data recovery, smartphone & tablet, mobile, computers, backups and more. Call 540-656-7571. www.TechSense.tk Email: Support@TechSense.tk.

CRACK’S LANDSCAPING, LLC - Leaf Clean-up and Removal, Mulching, Tree work, Firewood, Bush Trimming, Gutter Cleaning, Sand/Gravel, Heavy Hauling, & lots more! 24-hour storm damage. Licensed and Insured. Ronnie Cray, 540-522-2334.

CRITTER’S LOVER’S Pet Service - “We love them so much that we will spoil them in our home as if they are on vacation!” $30 for a 24-hour period at our home. $10 per trip for walking and feeding at your home. Call 540-842-3415.


DAVE THE MOVER LLC. 20 years experience. Local and distant. 540-229-9999.


HANDYMAN / REMODELING We do it all! Seekford & Sons Remodeling & Handyman Services. Call 540-498-6542, Ken.

HANDYMAN PLUS - 2-Stage pressure washing, deck/door staining, custom steds, electrical & lighting, plumbing fixtures, carpentry, tile, roof and gutter cleaning, gutter guards, quality interior/exterior painting, door installations and more. Licensed contractor. Call Erich 972-2684, 28 yr. LOW resident.

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Free estimates. Paint, carpet, laminate, vinyl, tile, landscaping, deck repair,

HELPING HAND WITH Compassionate Care. Where Professionalism with Compassion come first. Excellent references with 20 years experience in LOW. We provide services for you or your loved one in the comfort and safety of your home. A staff of medical professionals to provide care a few hours a day, a week, or 24 hours in the following areas: Alzheimers, dementia, personal, health, medication management, hospice, palliative, respite, pre-op, post-op & recovery, doctor visits, errands, meal preparation, light housekeeping. Tina Townsend h-540-972-3064, c-540-842-7026, Nan2Noah1@aol.com.

HOUSE CLEANING: Thorough and efficient cleaning. Special Occasion or Regular Cleaning schedule. “A clean home makes a happy home!” LOW resident Melinda at 540-940-3900.

J.T. CRICKENBERGER PAINTING & Power Washing. Interior/exterior painting. Power Washing, handyman services, stain decks, dry wall repair, carpentry, installation, 540-940-5581 or JT Painting@aol.com.


JUNK REMOVAL - Summer cleanup. We load you relax…simple, quick, efficient. 540-277-0090.

LAKESCAPES OF VIRGINIA, LLC - Lawns & Gardens. Design, installation, maintenance. Residential, commercial. Call Carlos Ortiz, 540-656-6005 or email: lakescapelsc@gmail.com.


LINDA’S PET and Cleaning Service. 540-220-2138.

LISA’S CLEANING SERVICES. Call 540-419-6880.

LLB EXTERIOR DESIGNS and Repair, LLC - Please call Laura at 540-972-3137. Specializing in outdoor and sun porch coverings— all new (custom) or recover. Custom-made high quality covers for outdoor seating, table, bar, grills, etc. Also offering heavy sewing repairs for boats and other outdoor fabric needs.

MOLD and MILDEW TREATMENT and removal. Call Seekford & Sons, 540-489-6542. MOSSING - Dave The MOVER LLC. 20 years experience. Local and distant. 540-229-9999.

MOWING, MULCHING, Weed-eating, bush trimming, seeding, and aerating. You name it we can do it. Free estimates. 540-406-0407.


PONTOON & FIBERGLASS BOAT Cleaning and Detailing mobile service at a great price with our promise of quality and professional service; I am a resident of LOW and how convenient is that. We only use Eco-Friendly products available in the marine cleaning industry. Services: Wash hull, machine or hand remove oxidation, machine or hand wash. Interior cleaned- mold and mildew from interior and vacuum cockpit carpet. Engine degrease and lower unit cleaned and re-painting. Clean and shine stainless or aluminum rails, pontoons, and mooring cleats. And much more services offered. Call today for pricing and book now for spring. PH: 757-272-8107.

POWER WASHING, ROOF Stain, Gutter Cleaning, and more. Call Ken Seekford and Sons. 540-498-6542.


ROOFING - install new, repairs, clean molds and stains, seal and install skylights. Repair gutters. 540-972-9444.

SCIASCIA’S PAINTING & POWER WASHING. Roof streaks and mold professionally removed with contractor grade EPA approved solutions. Call for consultations and estimates. References provided. LOW resident. 540-424-0035.


SERVICE UNLIMITED. Affordable plumbing, home repairs and service. Licensed and insured. Yearly Plumbing Program. LOW homeowner, 540-287-3984, 24 hours for emergency.

SMALL ENGINE Repairs 540- 522-8119.

SMALL HAUL. For that haul that nobody wants to pick up. 540-735-7977.


WEIGHTLOSS/PLEXUS suffers from lack of energy, difficulty losing weight, sluggish metabolism, fatigue, regulating blood sugars, high cholesterol. I can help with any and all health goals, Liz Dubrule, Nutritional Consultant, 540-903-1937.


WINDOW & DOOR Replacements by Bob Yak & Sons, 898-7773.

For Sale


2011 TOYOTA AVALON Ltd. 4 dr sedan. 51,543 miles. Loaded-dual climate controls, 2 memory/power seats, rear view camera, keyless entry, alloy wheels, $18,500. 540-207-3762.


Yard Sales

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale. 320 Yorktown. July 25, 8:30 AM-1 PM. Antiques, linens, collectibles, something for everyone.

BELVEDERE PLANTATION is looking for Outgoing and Energetic teens and adults for seasonal positions for our Fall Harvest Festival. RSVP early to reserve a spot at Employee Interview/Auditions! For application and instructions visit www.belvedereplantation.com.

FREE - Good, clean fill soil. 540-661-7646.


LAWA Employment

FULL-TIME COMMUNITY OPERATIONS ASSISTANT. LAW, Inc., is seeking qualified applicants to work full-time at the Community Center. The successful applicant will assist the Manager with promoting association amenities and assisting with the Center’s administrative duties including: scheduling and coordinating use of facilities, assist in promoting and preparing for events, assist with event setups and camps. Position is a professional customer service, attention to detail, written and oral communication skills, High School Diploma, Microsoft Word, Excel and Publisher. Experience in the recreation field preferred. Must be able to uplift up to 50 pounds. Must have valid VA driver’s license and pass a criminal background check. Submit applications to Szelinsky@LOWA.org or fax resume to 540-972-2143.

PART-TIME STABLE WORKER. LAW, Inc., is seeking applicants to work part-time at the Equestrian Center. The successful applicant will be hardworking and dependable. Responsibilities include assisting with horse shows, barn chores, guided trail rides, and pony camp. MUST be able to work weekends. Ability to drive a truck and horse trailer would be a plus. Experience working with horses is required. Must pass criminal background check and have valid VA driver’s license. Please email resume to Equestrian@LOWA.org, along with three references.

PART-TIME ROADS LABORER. LAW, Inc., is seeking applicants for a part-time Roads Laborer. Requirements: Ability to lift 50 lbs., use a variety of hand tools, weed trimmers, chainsaws and vehicles. A valid VA driver’s license is required and able to pass a criminal background check. Submit applications/resumes to LGonzalez@LOWA.org or fax 540-972-4205.

PART-TIME CAFE ATTENDANT. LAW, Inc., is seeking a part-time Café Attendant to assist with operations. The successful candidate must be 21 years or older, willing to work flexible hours and weekends. This job requires good customer service skills along with a team player spirit. Some restaurant experience is desirable. Submit application and resume to KMoeller@LOWA.org or fax to 540-972-2243. All applicants must be able to pass a criminal background check and have a valid VA driver’s license.

LAWA is an equal opportunity employer.
Weichert®

208 Washington St. Locust Grove
$185,000

4515 Susanne Dr. Fredericksburg
$199,900

700 Eastover Pkwy Locust Grove
$210,000

11179 Dulin Ln. Fredericksburg
$215,900

103 Burgess Mill Ct. Locust Grove
$219,000

314 Wakefield Dr. Locust Grove
$229,000

Old Office Rd. Rhoadsville
$250,000

125 Parliament St. Locust Grove
$268,900

323 Fairway Dr. Locust Grove
$276,500

1111 Eastover Pkwy Locust Grove
$289,000

21036 Shore Dr. Orange
$299,900

607 Harrison Cir. Locust Grove
$325,000

Property Management Services
Available 7 days a week
Call Donna Ryan for an appointment at (540) 972-2111

Lake of the Woods Office
4258 Germanna Hwy, Locust Grove
(540) 972-2111

Office Open Mon - Sat 9am to 5pm & Sun 10am to 4pm
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Don't worry, IT'S SMARTSTRAND.

Only SmartStrand® can handle the 747 lbs of ice cream a family will eat in a carpet’s lifetime.

Other carpets use stain protection that has to be reapplied. But only SmartStrand’s stain resistance is built right into the fibers. So it never wears or washes out. Even after multiple cleanings. Even better, It’s on sale now!

540-972-2600
jkcarpets.com

4062 Germanna Hwy in Locust Grove
1/4 mile west of Lake of the Woods on Route 3

Showroom Hours:
Monday-Friday 9-4:30 Saturday 10-1
Additional hours by appointment.
Contact us about in home consultation.

Serving Lake of the Woods for over 30 years.
Class A contractor – Bonded / Insured